
your memory he extremely oblivious,) to
he your own, and used by Iseonly in cogi-

emoting upon yoicr prrioartion ? In the
moment of a vitithelive paroxysm of eras.
permed vanity, you beano tut interlopa-
tor, sod the same servile out:tappet perse-
cution of our freedom, led you 1u discard
truth, mutt insultingly ask your readers tO
b2CO4IPC the credulous tropes of your im-
posture. Certainly then no honest feeling
was let louse upon your heart in this mat-
ter, or, is -possibly may be, you thought
that,
:since well instructed in the patriot school

Torail u putt'—thaugli a tory "MI,
Yourta4hlilltig toile owns fritirmtptsa may meet,
And mtgeea Lash/ to the judgement weal."

a'iri feel 'satisfied that the re-
sult of the• impolitic and reprehensible
course pursued by. Vindex and his col-
leagues, Prill terve as a warning, km.,Le."
Youlfeelsetistied,!: tion't wonder at it, as
iutything;seeme: to satisfy you ; but I'll
teltyou of what we are satisfied, and that
is mithinganovenor less than that, under
the:etinie circumstance,, we will ever act
,t,'the,kmet way, be the result what it may ;

and .thereby learn that you have achieved
nothing by calling attention to our repre-
h ,

Lastly; "We now take our leave of;
Vittdete:and',ltis principles, and , shall not
notice ,atty,of his future communications,
lest Jsy following him any further through
his serpentine remarks, we should render
tittraelf *more ridiculous than the Knight of
La:Manch.by figlitina weather-cock.'"
Alas.! "poor Yorrick' —amid his groans
Cock-Robin died ! I see that, to the sen-
tence "more ridiculous," &e., you , prefix-
ed and suffixed quotation marks:. I thereby
learn :that the language is another's, not
your own; but. I boldly hazard the as-
sertion•that you cannot tell from what au.
thoryou took it—indeed, that you took it
from no euthorother than yourself. For, in
tho first place, there never was an author
so profoundly ignorant of letters as to as-
sert there 'existed a Knight of La Manch ;

and:in did..sneond place, allowing you to
haver erred in your orthography of the
word La ,Mancha, no author other than
youraUlfavould declare he rendered himself
ridiculous ,ht'' fighting a weather-cock.—

take it: however, your allusion is to Don
geixotti,de: La Mancha, and therein you
err. :Fuel have yet•to learn he fought a-
gainst,* aretithetceock. consequently, were
ymeto :folio*, you could not render your.
selfridiculouif inthatrespect. Butenough
of this.. I now -take my leave of you, Sir,
and, by the by,-'allow me to introduce to
your vbry especial attention and consider-
ation. the old Fable of the Viper and the
File, the moral of which is, he that begins
an attack: .upon his fellow men through
sheer sipite,'spleen, or malice, comes out
of diceentest,. in every instance, worsted,
and visited With the honest censure of all;
andaletel'atay it be as well for you duly to
impress Upon your mind that,

"Anger ind pride ere both unwise,
Viorgar Thu.-or catches flies."

Now, Sir, we extend to you the right
hand of good fellowship, and exclaimfrom
the bottom ofour "profundity," may "your
shadow never grow Ices." WINDEX.

Feb. 14, 1848.

'IMPORTANT FROM VERA CRUZ.
Now 0 •Trorn'the deans Picaytine of Feb. 13.

The steamship NeW Orleans arrived this
afternOon, (rpm Vera Cruz, haling sailed
the afternoon of the Bth instant. She
brought over sixty officers of the army,
whose risme will be found below. Most
of them are ordereilson the recruiting ser-
vice.. The New Orleans had some thirty
other cabin passengers, and about one
hundred and ninety discharged soldiers and
quartertnaster's men.

Mr. FREANER arrived at Vera CrUZ on
Sunday last. the Bth instant, bearing des-
patches from Gcn. Scott for the Govern-
men( "Washington. He was only four
days 41-Ont. the city of Mexico. lie sailed
onMonday. the Oth instant, on board the
United. States steamer, Iris for Mobile.
The New, Orleans was detained fur two

days to girls the Iris time to get in ahead
—why is scarcely known. The New ,Or-
leana,ltowever, overtook the Iris and Pas-
sed her before. She reared the Balize The
despatches brought by Mr. Freaner arc of
tlic utmost importance. 'Fhe nature of the
them. was .not generally known at Vera
f.'rnz..but from a soure in which we have
abitfing.ronfidence we learn that the Mex-
icans have sent in terms of pease ; that the
preliiniaaries :of the treaty were signed on
1-Ive,firat Clay ,el February by the Mexican
Government ; ,and that no doubt was en-
tertained that the Mexican Congress. which
waa,tcpa3ret in a few days, would ratify
tiie sante by p large majority.

Our Oates by 1164arrival are to the even-
ilig•pf. the 2J instant from the city of Mex-
ico, and the information given above comes
u us ithrougli an many channels and in
'Petl,R4thentic form that we see no reason
tv rinution the .fact.

_ Oitzlaba was captured on the 26th ulti-
mo. One ,of the purposes of the expedi-
tion ,waa.to capture Gen. Santa Anna at
Tebtlacart. The wily Mexican, however,
ettectud his escape through the treachery
ut one, of his countrymen.

Vogt, Perry returned on the Bth instant
to .Vura Cruz, from an expetlitiou to Tla-
eatalpim and other towns south.

Two large trains left Vera Crux on the
7tb instant—one for Orizaba, under Col.
lia„uk bead, consisting of over 1,600 wen,
and the, other for the city of Mexico, under
the owittnniand of Major Caldwell, of the
vultigeues.

!Che,expcilition which left Vera Cruz
on the -21th ultimo against the guerrillas
does not appear to have effected much.
Theyjnicl two or three brushes with the
'meow, kxit no great harm was done on ei-
ther side. •

On the 22d of January, a secret expedi-
tion kit Puebla for Tehuacan with the in-
tention- ,of surprising and capturing Santa
Anna, who was understood to be at that
)4am', with' about. 150 followers. Santa
Anna: itewever,, somehow heard of their
pproadhandonilivirarrival at Tehuacan a-

Isrut daphrealtit was found that thebird had
flown about two hours before. A portion
of his,beat ,military wardrobe. two costly
gold and diamond headed canes, his field

three trunks containing his Lady',
clothing, Ac. were captured.

YiNDFALI..—The Ilagerstown News
states that Ileaekiah Buchan', an old man
who Nutty diett in Baltimore, has left all
hisproperty valued at $l2, 000, to a young

'tally a school -matron of that town, whe,lSi heo,the old gentlemanvisited Ilagerstown
a.year ago, trottedMin with great kind-
ness. Orlon athstrk, cloning him as beneath
their metier. in eitusequenne of his shabby
ntipearatien„ tritialorl him with great eold-
+newt. thilonly not onlytaro him a warm
iytiti,cmo,4o‘so inusisluved into her school
tin, tilintlititnoieed. Speller," a work of
sNoieli :the dosed was the author.
04i/4 *wits eloot isothing.ur linit. Clip.

Adam County Temperance Con•
•

region.
JAmke Cnonert, Gettysburg,

February 22d, 1848.
Tho Adams County Temperance Convention

assembled in St. James Church, Gettysburg;
on Timothy, tha tlild of February, inst., and
was opened with prayer by Prof. lIAv. The
President of the Conventionbeing absent, Dr.
F. E. V VIDERSISKYT was called to the Chair,
and the credentials of the following delegations
were received :

Getlysburg 7'ntal ihsfinente Society.—Geo.
Arnold, Prof. M. L. Stoever, Thos. \Varren,
Rev. Prof. Reynolds, D. A. Buehler, Rev. Dr.
Watson, Win. W. Paxton, Rev. IL Keller,
Solomon Powers, Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Rev.
Prof. Rang/ter, D. M'Conaughy, Eaq.; Rev.
Dr. Kraut'', Col. S. S. M'Creary. Rev. 'l'.
Taneybill, Geo. Warren, Rev. Prof. Jacobs,
Roy. Prof. Hay, Dr. F. E. Vandersloot, and
Rev. Dr. Sell:mocker.

&lame &timber, No. 214, Sons of Tem_Per-
anee.---E. W. Stable, P. Myers, J. Kuhn, Hob-
ert Shoed% Robt. Armor, Solomon Tipton, seri.

J. H. Skelly, Peter Rodgere, Philip J Trusil,
W. H. Buckingham, J. L. Hill, 1. Rupp, Jno
Culp, Ceo E Buehler, II Aughinhaugh, R
Paxton, Satu'l Gilbert, E Hanaway. J Shreds,
Jno John Houck, Wm Weible, E II
Ditterline, C H Buehler, II Hughes. J G Ba-
ker, J. 1.. Heysinger, Philip Smyser, Thomas
Bringman, Honry 1 Fahnestoek, Adam Al'El-
roy, Jos W Wiiotskey, Gorge Wert, John Gill,
John Forney, Clary Sweeney, C Clarinet', D A
Buehler.

Temp ranee Sociel.y of Penn. College.—.l K
Plitt, A Essick, A t. Wedekind, R A Fink, J
G Butler, 3 II heck, G C Maund,, L W Fol-
som, 11 M Bickel, E McPherson, 1. P Firey,
S Yingling, V L Conrad.

Beneficial T. S. rf Gettysburg.—C. W. Hoff-
man, W Boyer, Samuel Weaver, J I, Tate, H
Balsley, Geo Myers, Jno Brown, Hugh Dm•
%riddle, A J Sell, Michael Crilly, Henry Little,
Daniel Laahell, David Culp, (of II.)

Mt. Pleasant U. T... Society.—Aaron Wat,
son,Sarnuel Durboraw,George Ilagerman, John
M Drinkerhon, Wm Coshnn, John Coahun,
Jacob Lott, Jonathan Young.
Hunter/town 2"..l.'Soriety.-ITanghinbsugh,

Jacob C Thompson, Samuel McCreary, Robert
Bell, Hugh F King.

Fairfield T.... Lociety.—.lames Moore.
On motion, the President protem. appointed

Prof. Stoever, J. G. Baker and J. M. Brinker-
hoff, n committee to report officers for the per-
manent organization of tho Convention.

On motion, it was
Resolved, Thatall personspresent, who tnay

be connected with any Temperance organisa-
tion, be invited to take seats in the Convention
and participate in its deliberations.

The committee for that purpose made the fol-
lowing report

Presidsnt---Rer. JANE C. 'WATSON.
rice Presidents—Dr. F. E. VandendooL

Samuel Durboraw, Esq., C. W. Hoffman, Dr.
J. L. Hill and Hugh Denwiddie.

Secretaries—Prof. C. A. Hay and Eamon
W. Stable.

Which report was adopted,and the officers
named took their aeata.

A committee of seven, on motion, were ap-
pointed to preparebusiness for the consideration
of the Coniention, viz: Rev. Dr. Krauth,Rev.
E. V. Gerhart, Edward Mc Pheilion, John Culp,
Prof. M.L. Stoever, D. A. Buehler, and George

agermin, Esq.
During the absence ofthe committee, on mo-

tion of Prof. Hay, delegates from the several
societies represented, reported some facts in re-
lation to their temperance operations during the
year, which reports were ordered to be written
out, and published, and are as follows : C. W.
Hoffman made the following report of the state
ofthe "Temperance Beneficial Society of Get-
tysburg," viz:— •

The Temperance Beneficial Society of Get-
t)•sburg was organized January, 1844, with
about 20 members. Temperance being the
grand aim of the Society, the Beneficial system
was incorporated as a secondary feature, with
the view of giving greater efficiency to the orga-
nization. The results thus far have been of the
moat cheering character, the good effects devel-
oping themselves in the reclamation of the
inebriate and the moderate drinker, the enlist-
ment of the temperate in habit, both old and
young, in favor of the temperance enterprise,
and the extension of pecuniary relief tosickand
disabled members and their families. The
Society now numbers 83 members in good
standing; 3 members were expelled during the
past year for violations of the pledge, one of
whom has been reinstated. During the year
ending Jan. 15, 1848, the Society paid out to
sick and disabled members $177 00; $l4 50
to the widow of a deceased brother; $lO 00
as a donation to the sufferers in Ireland, and
$3O 00 for incidental expenses —leaving a
balance in the Treasury of $1049 02. Im-
pressed with the conviction of the excellence
of the Beneficial feature of our organization,
we respectfully commend it to the attention of
the friends of temperance throughout the county.

E. W. Stable made the following report in
relation to "Adams Division, Nu. 214,50ns of
Temperance," viz :

This Division was instituted by warrant or
dispensation from the Grand Diiision of the
State of Pennsylvania, dated January 15, 1847,
and organized February let, following. It now
numbers 145 members; which number is week-
ly increased by new accessions. There have
been but few cases of violation of pledge first
time—none second, nor third—so that there
have been no final expulsions fur violation of
pledge ; though one has been expelled for mis-
conduct, and another for non-payment of dues.
The number of reformed drunkards in the Di-
vtsion is 37. The finances of the Division are
in a sound and healthy condition, being ample
to guarantee to individual members the benefits
provided for them by the laws of the order.

We also take pleasure in being able to state
theta Section of the Cadets of Temperance has
recently been established in this place, called
"Day -Spring Section, No. 66." It is corn-
posed of boys between the age of 12 and 18
years; and already numbers over 30 members.
Many (food results,•it is anticipated, will flow
from this nnivernent in training the youth of our
community, in the paths of sobriety and moral
rectitude.

John M. Brinkerhoff,from the "Mt. Pleasant
Union Total Abstinense Society," made a brief
verbal report of the state of that society.

J. K. Plitt, front the "Pennsylvania College
Society," submitted the following report:

"The Temperance Society of Pennsylvania
College," founded on the principles of Total
Abstinence, was originallyformed in the month
of May, 1834 ; it continued in operation during
a number of years. and succeeded in bringing
almost all of the students then connected with
the Institution, under the influence ofthe pledge.
For several reasons, however, it was permitted
to loin its organization. In the spring of 1847
it was revived, and is now in a flourishing con-
dition. Two regular meetings are held every
session of The College, which are well attend-
ed, end are rendered interesting and profitable
toy addresses from members oftheSociety—-
.membership embraces Professors, Ex-stu-
dente and students,and the numberofsignatures
now appended to the pledge ie eighty-eight.

Janes Mooitt, Esq., from the "Fairfield Te-
al Abstinence Society," submitteda brief ver-
bal report on the state of the cause within thu
line of its operation.

/mos C. Teciatssotv. from the "Hu nterstown
Total Abstinence Society," made the follow-
ing report:

"The liunteratown T. A• Society eras organ-
ised Per.42, 1811—whole number of members
203.

On motionofRev. B. Keller, it was

Resolved, That the Secretaries of the different
Temperance societies ofthe County he respeet-
fully requested, in future, to furnish their dele-
gates to this Convention with succint reports
of their operations during the year,with a view
to their publication.

D. A. Buehler, from the, committee on busi-
ness, reported the resolutions of the late State
Temperance Convention, with sundry amend-
ments, as follows :

Resolved, That notwithstanding the recent
decision ofthe Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania,
we feel encouraged, by past successes and the
righteousness of our cause, to prosecute the
Temperance work withrenewed vigor.

Resolved, That all previous legislation upon
the subject, and the decision of the Supreme
Court on the voting law, serve to convince us
that the evil against which we have enlisted
demands the same kind of legislation which
has been pursued in regard to borse-racing,
gambling, profanity, and other immoralities.

Resolved, That nothing short ofa lawentire-
ly prohibiting, tindersevere penalties, the traffic
in liquors as a beverage, can ever be an effectu-
al remedy for the evils of Intemperance.

Resolved, That the movements of the great
temperance army ought hereafter to be charac-
terized by an unflinching determination to en-
force the existing laws, to petition the Legis-
lature, and not to cease petitioning until entire
and absolute prohibition of the traffic in intox-
icaing beverages shall be inscribed upon the
statute books ofthis Commonwealth.

Resolved, That if the legislature decide a-
gainst the giving the people a prohibitory law,
we ask at their hands a large increase of the
rates of tavern licenses: the prohibition of the
sale of "vinous, spirituous or other strong
drinks," by any other persons than regularly
licensed tavern keepers, and such a modifica-
tion of existing laws regulating the traffic,
as will give, in all cases of conviction,
one half the penalty to the person com-
mencing the prosecution, together with such
further modification ofexisting license laws as
shall require that the certificates in favor of pe-
tioners for license be sworn or affirmed to, and
that no one individual bepermitted to certify to
more than one petition.

Resolved that this Convention do most ear-
nestly recommend to all Temperance men the
necessity of unceasing vigilance and action for
advancing this great moral reform.

Resolved. That one of the most effectual
warns of promoting the temperance reformation
isfor temperance men to give their aid and sup-
port to Temperance Inns and Taverns and Tem-
perance Stores,and this Convention recommend
to all friends ofthe cause, to use theiringuenee
to get up and support, In every community,
good Temperance Housesfor the eatertainnimit
of travellers and strangers.

The resolutions wore taken up slid discussed
for some time, when the Convention adjourned
to -it o'clock. • •

If o'ckfik, P. M.
Convention resinembled satrosumedithis eon•

nidemtden of the cupola of the eounniuse on be-
After I full discussion of the'several

resolutions, they were adopted ail the settee of
the Convention.

On motion, the following muddtiOns were
unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That Temperate habits are an es•

sential requisite, and Temperance principles a
strong recommendation In candidates for office.

Resolved, That this Convention enters ha
protest against the practice of "treating" by
candidates for office, as unnoeessary andfraught
with unmixed evil to the community, and re-
commend to the friends ofTemperance to with-
hold theirsupport from such as countenance the
practice.

Resolved, That it he recommended to the
friends of Temperance in the several districts of
the county, to adopt immediate measures fur
thorough and efficient organizations, and that
the Executive Committo appointed by this Con-
vention be charged with the duty of seeing that
such organizations are effected.

Mr. V. L. Conrad offered the following which

was adopted :

Resolved, That notwithstanding we believe
that state legislation can, with prohibition and
penalties, restrict the traffic to a great extant;
lotit is onr firm conviction, the evil can never
be entirely removed until the national govern-
ment shall impose prohibitory duties upon all
'inputs of foreign liquors.

On motion of C. W. Hoffman, it was
Resolved, That a Committee of Five be ap-

pointed to memorialize the Courts of Adams
County upon the subject of licensing housesfor
the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Committee—C.W. Hoffman, E. W. Stahle,
D. A. Buehler, D. M'Conaughy, and A. R. Ste-
venson.

On motion, the Secretaries were instructed to

transmit authenticated copies of so much of
the Resolutions of the Convention as relates to
Legislative action, to tho members of the State
Legislature from this district, vvith a request that
they be laid before their respective bodies.

On motion, the following gentlemen were
constituted an Executive Committee to super-
intend Temperance operations in the County
during the ensuing year, viz :

D. M'Conaughy, D. A. Buehler, Robert W-
Ilhenny, Aaron Watson, James Moore, John
Neely, ArmstrongTaughinbaugh, E. W. Stahlo
and James M'Allister.

On motion, it was
Resoved, That the Convention adjourn to

meet in the Presbyterian Church, on the 22d
of February 1849, and that the President bere-
quested to deliver the usual Annual Address.—
The Convention then closed with prayer by
Rev. Prof. Jacobs.

[Signed by the officers.]

COMMUNICATED
BIRTH-DAY CELEBRATION.

With a view to celebrate in a becoming
manner the anniversary of the Birth of
GEORGE WASHINGTON, the Young Men of
the borough of Gettysburg assembled at
the house of Mr. lisavv D. Warmes, on
Tuesday night, for the purpose of parta-
king of a Supper prepared for the occa-
sion. At the appointed hour the company
repaired to the saloon, where a sumptuous
repast awaited their attention. After do-
ing ample justice to the profusion of good
things under which the table groaned, the
cloth was removed, and the company or-
ganized by appointing D. A. BUEIILER
President; B. SCHRIVER, Esq., HENRY
AUITHINDAUGH, HENRY MEALS, HENRY
Hernias, JAMES CLARK, and CHAS. MARTIN
Vice Presidents; and E. H. DITTERLINE,
E. G. Fan:venom and C. H. BUEHLER
Secretaries. The annexed toasts were then
read and ordered to be published. After
hearing several National Airs from the '
"Gettys Lodge Band," whose members
participated in the festival and contributed
their excellent music to the evening's en-
tertainment, the company adjourned with
.an expression of thanks to their host and
hostess.

REGULAR TOASTS,

1. 7'he day we pele6rate—Thebirth-day
of Washington : may its annual return ev-
er continue to witness detuomstrations of
respect.

2. The Memory of ,trashington—Em-
balmed in theatrections of hiscountrymen,
it will live when the solid granite in the
monumental shafts reared in his name
shall have crumbled into dust.

3. Buena Vista—lmmortatized by the
brilliant achievements of our arms, its glo-
ries have added new lustre to the anniver-
sary of the day that gave to the world a
Washington.

4. The President of the U. State:.

5. The Governor of Pennsylvania.
8. Gen. Zacchary Taylor—The Hero

or Buena Vista: honor to the General who
-never surrenders."

7. Gen. Winfield Scott—Vera Cruz,
Cerro Gordo, Contreras, (2 burubusco, and
Cflapultepee are but the realization of
what was expected from the soldier of
Bridgewater, Chippewa, and Lundy's
Lane.

8. The Officers and Soldiers of the .9r-
►ny in Mexico—A noble and valiantband,
ever ready to sacrifice their lives at their
country's call.

9. Civil, Political and Religious Lib-
erty—its enjoyment is the only condition
in which man can attain to the perfection
of his nature.

10. Educhtion— The palladium of na-
tional prosperity : the pillar upon which
rest the hopes of the Christian, the Phi-
lanthropist, and the Patriot.

11..? Ave Press—The aegis of our lib-
erty : "formidableto tyrants only."

12. Pennsylvania—The Keystone of
the Federal Arch : possessed of all the el-
ements of wealth and prosperity : herval-
leys fertile, her mountains rich in mineral
treasures, her population honest, industri-
ous, and intelligent: she is destined to as-
sume a position among the communities
of the world second to none.

13. Woman—The "bright particular
star" of man's existence, whose rays il-
lumine his path Irom the cradlo to the
grave: how can we help but love her?

["Come, haste to the Wedding," by the Band
VOLUNTEER TOASTS

By D. A. Buehler—The "Gettye Lodge
Band." like the catering of our host, hard
to beat.

By Joseph Gillespie—The " Haydn
Association' of Gettysburg: Mny their
union of voices result in a union of hearts
—and the even tenor of their lives never
be marred by any discord other than the
trilling tones of thefamily organ.

By J. Aughinbatigh—Our Country :
our whole Country.

By J. Meals—The 22d of February:
We commemorate the birth of Washing.
ton, whose name is intimately blended
with whatever belongs to the prosperity,
the liberty, and the renown of ourcountry.

By H. Hughes—George Washington :
"First in war, first in peace, and first in
the hearts of his countrymen."

By Wm. Meals—The President of the
U. States and Heads ofDePartment.By. H...1.;Fahnestock—The Heroes of
Oneiti Vistas honor to the gallint. band*he ichieeed that unparalleledVielory on
the day Anti ,give birth the 'purest of
patriotorge Washington. •

By C. 'lll. , Buehler—Alen. Winfield
Scott; the gloriousachievements'of the
arms under his command at Vera 'Cruz,
Cerro Gordo, and Chapultepec, have es-
tablished his claim to the high position
which his brilliant deeds along Niagara's
border bad before assigned to him—the
first of living Generals.

By J. 1.. Heysinger—With the privi-
lege of the company, I beg leave to present
the name of that illustrious Hero, whose
birth-day we have met to celebrate : while
we admire his character, may we practice

! his virtues.
By E. 11. Dinerline—Henry Clay :

while acknowledging the claims of our
great military chieftains, let us. not forget
our eminent civilians. Honor to theireat
American Statesman.

By W. H. Sell—Mechanics and Work-
ingmen : the standing 'pillars of our coun-
try—may they ever have an equalidtare in
the councils of the nation.

By E. G. Fahneitock—The ',tidies of
Gettysburg : none 'more fairor loiely grace
our land. Their fascinating manner:D.llnd
charming address have given to them su-
periority over the rest of their lex of
which Gettysburg may well be proud.

By John Houck—Party-Spint: may it
ever be laid aside upon our national testi-
vale.

By Perry J. Tate—Our.National Festi-
vals : As long as we celebrate them with
proper feelings, our institutions will be
secure.

By W. Kent Gilbert—-
uTheBbipsof our navy, and theL.diea ofour
May the former be well rigged, and the litter weU

tnarid.'
By. John Rupp—-

"Old Zech Taylor: true and steady,
Sometimesrourra, but always reedy."

By Charles Martin—The Gettysburg
Boys in Mexico: they have borne theta=
selves well in battle with the "Greasers."
We wish them a speedy and safe return.
A cordial reception awaits them.

By James R. Clark—Our Officers and
Soldiers in Mexico : brave and efficient as
soldiers; unimpeachable as citizens; may
their reputations as such remain untarnish-
ed, and the laurels they have's') nobly won
never be sullied by the breath of slander.

By S. R. Tipton—The members of the
'"Gettys Lodge Band" : May the tenor of
their lives run counter to the flats and
sharps that mar the peace and harmony of
society.

By the Company—Our host and host-
ess: always ready, at the shortest notice,
to prepare an excellent feast.

[ COMNEUNICATZO

Ma. EDITOR :—The Seventeenth Anniversary
of the Phllomathean Society of Penna. College
was celebrated, on the 18th inst., in Christ's
Church, Gettysburg, and, as usual, came offin fly-
ing colors.. The gloomy anticipations ofsome of
the warmest friends of the association, who were
acquainted with the peculiar disadvantages under
which the speakers had been called to the rostrum,

were agreeably dispelled ; and, instead, as was pre-
dicted, of listening to a "slim" performance, the
audience received a treat, such as the Philos are

wont to afford. lam sure, Mr. Editor, that I ex-

press the opinion ofall unprejudiced hearers, in
saying that the performance was a highly credi-
table one, affording a sumptuous feast offat things,
both for the head and for the heart. Philoinn need
not yet strike her colors. The honor of thatban-
ner, beneath whose bewitching influence, her mem-

bers, on reason's battle-ground, have so often ral-
lied, fought and conquered, remains still unsullied.
Her name "so pleasing to her friends, so terrible
to her enemies," is yet untarnished. And her
standard-bearers, on the present occasion, have
fully demonstrated that she contains within herself
talent and ability sufficient to sustain her fair rep-
utation, at a moment's warning.

We will notice the Speakers as they presented
themselves, consecutively, on the stage. Mr. P.
Boas, of Money, Ps., first occupied the attention
ofhis intensely interested audience on the "Tri-
umphs ofMind," most triumphantly. For profun-
dity of thought, elegance of diction, sublimity of
comprehension, and terseness of style, Mr. 11. is
deservedly ranked among the first; though his
manner is somewast objectionable. His imagery
was apt; his figures forcible; his examples for elu-
cidation appropriate ; and a perspicuity ran through
the whole of his speech, which at once showed
that be was master ofhis subject. Every word
had weight; every sentence expressed a meaning.
No effortat display ; no grasping after what he
could not reach, were found in his production—
But in hisown happy, strait-forward, unassuming
manner, he addressed himself to his 'subject, con-
ducting his audience now to the fissures of the

rocks—then to the clon,is of heaven ; now to the
sublimities of Nature—then to thebeauties of Art;
now with an eagle's eye garingat the sun—then
with a telenopic glance scanning. thebrilliant orb,.
that roll in space; now referring , to the sublime,
the ravishing, the sweet, the pathetic sirloins of

The blind old herd of Scio's rocky isle"
and Mantua'sfavorite son—then appealing to the
impasdonate, enthusiastic, unrivalled eloquence of
Mars Hill and the Capitol ; now citing the bold.
the energetic, the overwhelming strains of Ilanon
and Mot •rr—then referring to the mild, melan-
choly, embduing notes ofB ItSTIIOItI: ; where, in
every instance, the “Trinniplis of Mind" stood forth,
in hold relief. But the victory of mind has not
yet been obtained. The horizon of man's intol-
lect has not been, and cannot be defined. Earth
is too small a theatre for its full developeinents.—
For, after all it has done, or cols ; after it has
explored nature and art, traversed science and lit-
erature, it can soar on tireless pinions to the !WV.
enth heaven, and ascend to the subliinest scenes, of
which, with all its powers, it cannot even form an
adequate conception. There only, after thin mor-
tal coil, by which its powers are so often clogged,
ia laid aside; where it shall see evens. it is seen;
there will the mind fully triumph over those un•
measured bights and unfathomable depths, for
which its wings were plumed so oft in vain
below.

Mr. W. D. Moaner, of Lebanon, Pa , was the
second speaker. His subject, "Confidence, the
Mother of Orem Deeds," had not its legitimate ef-
fect upon himself. Hence the apparent confusion
that had seized him for a moment. But it was
only for a moment. For, after the first shock was
over, he assumed his usual self possession, which
was abundantly evinced by the spirit with which
he entered into his subject. His style is sprightly ;
his metaphors hold ; and the peculiar beauty of the
the antithesis in his sentences, must have impressed
every one of his healers. The examples by which
his subject was illustrated were striking and in
point. Neither LUTUAII, nor NAPOL/021, nor our
own beloved WASHINGTON', would have ever ac-
camplisbed much for our race and world had they
not confided in their own native ablitiec This
oration will, no doubt, exert a happy influence on
some of the timid Philos, whosestrength has never
been tried ; whose powers have been suffered to
lie dormant; whose actual ability is not known
even to themselves.

Mr. A. W. LILLY appeared next on the stage.
Though he had a subject as familiar "as house-
hold words," he nev,ertheless sustainedthitinterestexcited by his predecessors moatadmirably. "Na.
poleon, it Waterloo," was most glowingly-depict-
ed. Though Much has been written, end much
more said about this extraordinary roan; though
every step in his derailing, career has been held up
to the gazeand admiration ofan astoniehed world ;

though the--Mightiest intellects -have --expended
their gigantic powers torment a true exposition
of his chatieter ; his Manly, remain*, notwith-
standing, and inexhaustible store for' &student.
the statesman end the orator and Mr. L. fully
demonstrated that, bowman trite asubject may be,
if property treated, it will not hill 66 intend an
audience. At times he became thrillingly elm
quest. Beautifully did he exhibit the undaunted
courage of this Prometheus of*either/04h ceM
tory ; glowingly did•he portray . that • summing
genius whose impress ars to befound At= Lap-
land to the •on Alpinerocks and Appall=
summits ; ou the

Rhine;
plaint of the lend Of the

Pharaohs, 'and amid the =owe of livasia.• Hot
it was on the ever memdrable pleb:beef Walericoo
where the combined fintesofEuropestocd arrayed
against him, that this illustrioushero gatethe mot
brilliant exhibition ofhis true character. Wagner
and Marengo, Austerlitz and Jens, had placed h
name alit the AS.ZIAXDZIIII and Cates as, but
Waterloo, though it marked hie defeat, decided
his superiority orra .all military chieftains.

Last, though not least, came Mr. I) W: BAD'
sax, ofEdenton, jQ. C. HI. =Nat, "Despotism
of Womao,'.was not lass novel. than Interesting;
and I am not =ilea) that any Otte ofthe Spaskeri
shared so largely. in dui undivided attention of the.
better part of the Atidience, than Mr. B. The
treatmentof hie. subsht Was philosophic and in-.
genious. Thie 'Opinion the "negative demonstree.
hors". and the "positive proofs" &illy sustairt;.-
He traced,lit themoat graphic terms, the underfelt-
edelestrof istimen;frout-RdefithOßßlM- the
present day ; end chtsirly proved that boasted
"lords of creation""wereefter ell the mere tinder-
strapper, of imperiatviiimee. But whycult that
"despoiled," whirls =ears teem ofheriviudy gentle-
nessthan earthlybyrerney 1 Why employ soothe=
a term, to express each lovely excellemdes 1 The
senor ofhis whole speech . was at minute with
the option ofhivoistion.. The inseam= which
It. adduced in soppatrit.his hypotbesik speak
any other tangier°, than that of "Deepotism."—
"Rome acquired lillertyby a eromen.:24he Pleblani
acquired the consulate bye woman--by wanes,
when theeity wee treeibliag with a vindictive -0r- 1
ille at Ito pas, kw= peed from that destruction
which no other influence could A.M." Surely,
the acrid ialluences which wouumenterterever the
asperities and petulancies of our • natuntilue
serving ofa mildew:term than thatof"Deepotiant."
But ifhi the speaker's view,- thesis-*smut sp.
prepriate one. its gratifying to know, that
even he hes neither• natural noon acquiried an-
tipathy to,he Phteed under the the iron away of
this "Degotian t" and we wouldonly =ugh:moor

Mend-to-"look out," as some of theseimpels hare
rather an attractive than a repulsive power. •

The exercises of the evening were very moth
enlivened by a number ofexcellent pieces of mu.
sie;filitiLlailby The well knownwifildilAaMist- -
tion." Praise or commendation is not needed
to establish their character. Their music is paw.
Party well suited to the time, place ond.cimom-
manors. Inrichness of melody, in accuracy of
execution, and in power of effect, It may well
cornparevrithirany older and more numerous as.
sociations. • PHKANE.

A CERTIFICATE trom Mr. Ingerson
of Lancaster, N. IL,a highly respectable
citizen of that place, and Jailer of the coun-
ty of Coos :

• I, George W. Ingerson, of Lancaster,
hereby certify, that I have been troubled
with the Asthma for about twenty years.
Last November, when I began taking IV is.
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I had been
unable to do anything for several months,
and had not,except a very few nights, been
able to rest in my bed. Almost as soon
as I began to take it, I felt relieved, A
few returns of the Asthma, which I have
had in that time, were almost immediately
removed by taking the Balsam. I rest
well, and my health is, and has been for
months, better than at any time previous
for many years. I cheerfully recommend
this medicine to all who are similarly af-
flicted. GEO. W. INGERSON.

Lancaster, N. H., April 28, 1846.
pPbr sale by SAMUEL 11. BUEH-

LER, only Agent for Gettysburg.
Feb. 25, 1848.-2t.

SARSAPARILLA.—This celebrated root, so
famous as a medicine for the cure of di-
seases of the blood, rheumatism, &c:, has
of late acquired additionalrepute by an im-
portant discovery made in its preparation
by the well known house ofA. B. Sands
& Co. of the city of New York, who have
invented an apparatus fur the purpose of
thoroughly extracting the virties of the
plant. The inventors say of this ma-
chine, in connection with the preparation
they produce by it, that the whole disco-
very is the result of years devoted to
chemical experiments in testing various
modes ofpreparation, enabling them to con-
centrdto in the most efficient form all the
medical value of the true Sarsaparilla ; and
they have at last accomplished this most
desirable result by means of au entirely
new, ingenious, and costly apparatus.—
The process throughout is. governed by
strictly chemical laws, so that the essential
principles, or the prinrple on which the
restorative virtue of the Sarsaparilla de-
ponds, is entirely preserved.

!D For further particulars and conclusive tri-
denee efits superior efficacy see Pamplilets,which
may hr obtained ofagents gratis.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by
A. B. & SANDS, 70 Fulton street New York,
and also by appointment of the piiwrietioes by,
S H. BVEHLER,Gettylibur4,lh4. t(ice #1 per
bottle. Six bottles (of

rob, al, 1848,—H0‘

Philadelphia Advertiftemenis

Watches, Jewelry, &c
4117 ATCI I ES, Jewelry & Silver Ware

w may be had wholesale and retail,
guarantied better for the price than at any
other store in Philadelphia, at (late Nicho-
las Le Iluray's) N0.72 North 2nd street,

above Arch, Philadelphia.
WATCHES, all kinds, fine, medi-

um and Intv qualities, among which are
l;old Levers, full Jewelled,

Lepinee
Quartiers Imitation,
silver Levers, full icwelleil,

" Lepinea
Quartiers fine

$4O to $lOO
25 to 40

20 to 30
12 to 18

9 to 10
JEWELRY, Diamonds, Gold Chains,

Gold Pens with Gold & Silver Holders,
Pencils. Breastpins, Ear and Finger Rings,
Bracelets, Cameos of Shell, Coral and La-
va, with every other article of Jewelry of
the richest and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE,Plate, Forks, Spoons,
Cups, &c., of standard Slyer.

PLATED WARE, Castors, Cake Bas-
kets, Fans, Vases, Card Cases and other
Rich Fancy Goods in great variety.

Wholesale Buyers will save money by
calling here before purchasing.

riL7--Reep this advertisement and call at
No. 72. You will be satisfied the goods
are really cheaper and better than are of-
fered in the city. For sale low, a hand-
some pair of SHOW CASES, suitable
for Jewelry or Fancy Store, apply is
above. . .

Sept. 3, 1847.--ly

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
Full Jewelled Gold Le-

rentfor $4O, war-
ranted by '1 1,4

Jacob lifaditiontaa
No. 246 Marketetreet,

adelphia, who `-'.,"`

A$ constantly on hand ilinge as grt-
merit of Gold and Silver Watches,

at the following low prices :

Full Jewelled Gold Levers, $4O 00
Silver " 20 00

Gold Lepinee, Thal Jewelled, 60 00
SilverLepinee, 12 00
Silver Quaniers, 8 00
with a large assortment of ,Fine Jewelry,
such as Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast
Pins, Bracelets. Gold and Raver Pencils,
Gold Chains, 4e. Has also- on hand a
complete assortment of,patent and plain
Watch Glasses, Maio Springs, Verge., Di-
als and Hands. of every, desoription--in
fact, a complete assortment of Watehma-
ker's tools and Watch, materials, to which
he would cell the attention of the Country
Trade. Those wishing anything is the
above line will 4nd it to their advantage
to call and examipe hie;stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. .

Philsdelphis, Aug. 6,1847.-61 n
The largest and cheapestStOck

otopn AND SILVER
49: tAlltie4;2ll2lao

Plain and Fogey Joireity,
AN "sirs *** $$

Whole's!. .art
16. 4101 Market stmt.

Gold Lavers, full jewelled, 18 earns
Bed dial, 040 OS

0014 Lepumi, , -Cor . do. $U *O3O 01
SilverLevers, MI jowtiled, 20 00

loplueu, je.relltd, 12 00
Silver Qtaititir ,Wersehei, spiesdid

'quolity,
Silver. imitation Quartion,
btesssod band Gold andnun Watch-
*at all prices, from $2 to 22 00

Gold Pencils, '75to Y 00
Gold Braude's, with topaS sad other

Pate Silver Teaspoon.,
Diamond point Gold Pena with pen-

cil and solid am holders, only
Gold chains. breast-pins, finger-ring", ear-
rings and Jewelry ot every description, at
the lowMat Philadelphia or N,lrtkric peke' ;

goldandsilver Levers;Lepinec, and giaar-
tier-irittches, still much 'obearri-then-the
above prices. A Call will be sufficient to
convince purchasers that this is the piece
to get good and cheap alleles. Ali goodg
warranted-to be What theyare_ sold tor.'Orders froth &the narypunctually tribal-
bd to. Old. Gold and Silva. 'bought for
castior taken in exchange. 'All kiadd of
watches repaired and warrenti,rll- 1Yelp
correct time.

N. B. I hate a Splendid gold independ-1entseconds viatch'for timing horses. Also.
Gilt 1and Galvanised Watches, for traders'
tise,,ad goods of all kinds in my line, at

LEWIS LADOMUS'S
Wateb, Cleek,and Jewelry Store, N 0.4133.

Market St.. above- •11th, northaide, Phila.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8,1847.-7 m
Hover ir IFVrst Premium

• • WRITING INK.
Silver Medal justawarded by the American insti•

tute, New York, 1847.
r IHE following testimony from distinguished

Institutions speaks for itself :
University of Pennsylvania, 'E

Philadelphia, May 11, 1811.
Having tried, for some time, the Black Ink

manufactured by Mr. Joseph F.. Hover, we have
found it well suited for manuscript, by its running
freely, and its exemption from coagulation. Its
shade also we are well pleased with.

W. E. lIORNER, Dean of the Faculty.
JOHN LUDLOW, l'rovost,
SAMUEL B. WYLIE, Vice Provost,
HENRY REED, Sec'ry of the Faculty.
ROSWELL PARKE, Prof. Natural Phi•

loaopy and Chemistry.
W, W. GERHARD, Lecturer.

We fully concur in the above--
S. G. MORTON, Dean of the Faculty o

Pennsylvania Medical College.
A. D. B.A.CIRE. Principal,
H. 11VMURFRIE, Prof. of 'Anatomy in

Central High School.
' F. FRALEY, Secretary of the American

Fire Insurance Company.
J. D. GEORGE, Phil. Custom House.

llover's .01dautantitie Cenient
A summit ARTI('LE—WARRANT/n,

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the Manstfac-
tot y, No. 87, North Third street, opposite Cherry
street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HONER. Manufacturer.
ILTFor sale in Gettysburg at the Book and Sta..

Honer), store of BoetiLan.
Nov. 1f2,18.17—,2itn.

Allegheny House,
': 280 MARKET ST. PHILADII.I.PHIA.

• 111 • THE subscriber (late of the
Washington Hotel; Harrisburg, Pa.) takes
this method of informing his old friends
and the public generally that he has taken
the above named HOTEL. The Home
is airy and comfortable, and has been ea
tensively altered and improved, and the
proprietor hopes by strict, attention to bus-
iness, anda proper care for the comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The House is situated
very convenient for the Travelling Public,
being only two doors above the llarris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Head.
ing Depots. Btabling attached to the pro.
mimeo, Terms $1 per day.

E. P. HUGHES, Proprietor.Bap .t. 3, 1847.—tf'

Clocks, Watches, JCIN dry, &c.
Till; Subscriber offers
to the trade, or by retail,
a large assortment of the
following articles, being
all of his own importa-
tion or manufacture,

Buyers of goods in this line are invited
to examinejhe assortment, and orders are
solicited, with the assurance that every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction and in-
sure a continuance of custom.
Gold & Siher Lever Watches ofordinary quality

Do do • do of suparior
Do do do Anchors de Laplace.

Silver double cased English and Swiss verge
Watches, with light medium and heavy easoa.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and milliMeaa. .
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Bores, playing 2, 4, 6, 111 and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pen,
Mantel & Office Clock', in gi l and of W? Maw.
Watchmaker'. Toole and Materials ofall aottiG
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Beeds,,ic.

Havingevery facility for obtaininggoodis
on the moat advantageous terms, corres-
ponding inducements will be offered topur-
chasers. JOHN C. fARR,

112Chesnut it. Philadelphia.
July 16, 1847.-6 m

William Seilholtz,
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Glom,

Varnish, Putty, and Mixed Paints, afall colors, al the lowest rates,
Corner of Franklin end Green streets, opposite tbe

Pann'a Aveaua, Baltimore
N. B. WILLIAM liciLitourz, haring hail

a long experience in Paints, Oils, do., be-
ing a practical House and Sign Painter,will gave all information, respecting spitt-
ing Paints, Sic,. gratis. Country Mer-
chants and other. supplied on retslerattr
terms.

Oct. 29, 1847.—1 y

J. Lawrence aiill, M. D.,
• ina Corlrl

R E ef.3PPlCTEiUceLstYtir ,b seis of (3N-
tysbarg and surrounding country. tits is
prepared to attend to all easeceseally en-
trusted to the Dentist, apt hopes, loy_vitt
attention to Dentistry , alone, ton be al* to
please all who may see *t Is sistrintr
teethinhishands. these, seettair
above Forry's Hoed Ili, Daltisairee ablest.

Gettyaberg, July nor-4,
ATTEND TO VOUS

Dr: F. E. Vauderdost
seworaus asstearr. , •

ESPECTFULLY informs Sha;
,wensof Gestysbarg ifnsifFlast

he is prepared so perform every tspresiont
appertaining ,to hir Professionso walks `

cleansing. Shag, Plugging Pm) I.llo,lllittir
Teeth,from s siogie mosh,maIsR west!.,,4a
experience of Mote Owe I:01*y** m
the Pro(easioa he trusts,will sashhismso
operate to the calks satisfselkow•11 Abott
who marwish his service*. .411
be warranted. For his piste annihilative
env:limitthe store Of BatumiFahneessiik.
Reference litrelpectfilly 'made to thefal-
lowinggentie6res

Reit. Dr. ettrumistur.
Dr. D. Hamar,
Prot. M.Drapt,_
Dr. o,‘ Borbwity
Gettysburg.

rrit(iiiiiber,
,

Bp.thilset;
Piet 11..1.111,0/4,

1947--11,
sCIESTIFIC DISSICINS,

Girt* lezperimitge sped jot, pmete, , tan st.
' oared to mink, .1, lame ast tea

saves lime. irsosceld (^Mk*"
ispossessed ads eso. .„ , .

WIE sink of,Mie semenina
id a tksisi, trims wet 18116640111/141 per-

seemwbo bare I.Sr* ef
eel prowled the *lint tied Mew hittllirr ease"
more thaw asyr ighere,whiehoemnions the Inert.
111Anikellten iajorleidefeetli,:'pladeeed hp ad-
vertisod teme4Ma heinii tear Viiimdittelit-
diet whin%pravailer igainat eon.i 4 'ter4 111.
it sliest iilibrenstr be this eanimet, repand
the-pillemadthy Dr. liteeidielk. matconseveat-
ly their soppier daises apowthe peltie
ofthe eithetent the Illientibetlai DM,saw

en. emend aa,thst way rebid' will seer ie their Illsw-
Mieial eilleets to di worm wthraaiet used easi-
est enamel. Torimstower-sonier ingeldiease has*•
to br prepaid ioIIIIIID ; 111111,16el/ 1 imliasot-
tett the otegsil,awe reamia• no twill a. esimbi.-
nationr' erected wit! other ingredieotei whitlk
afturaraide prevents the air firm asitiretinjewiews-
-17 upon the medicine. Apishtherogiestiow for
each lope d,ent depends epee its- empkiptyrec
power upon o; iogrediewm.—Yos the poem0
different vegetable Forgetter, upon'wok *um, ,
govemadby similar laws to the poem. fai Some
by multiplication,. hie, 14414 to nine, snake.
eighteen: put nine lions Mae nee- eightg.sine..,—.
So it is with some ve,:otable passionless.. 117'al-
ding nine parts of one ingredient, and Wow jpasta
ofanother ingredient tueethez, tie-pram is in-
creased, not to eighteen, but to eigibly-em, yen
example, either of the articles to laminae salt
purgative effect, would have to bestial i• ea'

tent of eighty-one grains ; by coati/Min Ikon
only eighteen grains have to he wed. Again; are-
other ingredient is found to multiply Ilia *Mew
again, which in a proportion oi two glim, would
have no effect upon the animal economy, lot
which, added to eighteen grains of a COW
of two parts of nine grains, each of two jnlpe-
clients, will again multiply thepower which they'
have gained of eighty-one, to one hundred and
sixty-two. So again, the mixture of twenty
grains can be again multiplied by an an addition
of two grains. to the power °llium hundred end
twenty-four grains, of the original power of the
two first ingredients. Bete we have tweetptwo
grains, which. as a purgative, content Ile power
equal to three hundred and twenty-tear grabs* of
either of the articles alone; nevertheless, abbe's*
powerful after -being thus combined, art sale in
any quantity—always having a beneficial effect,
and in co case capable of doing injury, of which,
thousands bear ample witness.

113-Let those in any way out of health use dots,
Pills. They will find it much to their advastsge.

al•The Brandreth Pills are sold for 2$ amain
per boast Dr. D. Brandreth's Principsl Nice, 2411
Broadway, N. York, and by the folikowiog duly
authorized A gents t—J. M. Stevenson Get.
tyaburg ; J. 11. M'Creary, Petershamr Albrebern,
King, Ifunterstown ; A. M'Farlasisl. Abotestown 4
D. M. 0. White, Hampton ; Seeariewit 4k. Fink,
Littlestavvn ; Mary Duncan, Ctahtown ; Vito.
Bogy, Fairfield ; J. H.A utelatigh, East Betl,in
D. Newcomer Mechanicssittei Sson'l Shirk, Mew,
over. - IlTels, 1,1, ISO.

BlBLES—Family, litickea and School'
OrniuseratatPlain, and Fancy

Binding; also Lutheran., Presbyterial,. Oer,
man Reformed arid Methodiat ilyeassßeeka
Just received and for sale it the bookstore
of KELLER NURT:iII,

'ir HE Lobe liarsnony and Musical
i Companion, byWm. Walker, vith

all the Music Books in use, for sole by

KELLER Kli fiTZ s

‘t hoever wants a Eirst•rute

if-4 AN be accommodate,/ by calling at.
(110rk & Watch F.stab,

liabuteut. in Chitinbersburg street, Getty',
burg, next door to Mr. Iltiehler's Drug
?kite.—Where a new lot of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just born
received from the City, They are o( the
beet niangfacture, and will hr warranted.
Give um a 'call—they will be meld cheap,

Crikl 4MN
CI eTTYBII E It t;

Friday Evening, Feb. 25, 1543.
CITY NC}Acig ,-y. P• Lai xis, Esq. at the

canon orChOsaut h. Third street, Philadelphia';
ISO Nassau street Netv York; and t;outh east cor-

oity of Baltliuore gind Calvert !wept, Baltimore.—
Mid VC Ciao, EMI. Sun Building, N. E. Corner
TIMM Dotk'sm.alul 4 4tr N. Fourth at Philsd'a
arssommithotisedAgents for receiving Adeartiie-
moats and Subscriptions to the "Star" and collect-
ing and receipting for the same.

Fr mizsmEivr,

GEN. WINFIELI► SCOTT.

WVOF MR. ADAMS
?nein* National Inteliiieticer or iruesday. ,

..1691,06 Bunn of Mr. Adana.
'A Mournful end,Otalillll evePt,oFslT'a4

4,4 a of yesiedayf, irhicb;
Inpre.ilt opined thretigh the *y, .enrri4 ill
61.14114 mod Aged all hearts with orynipithy.

~oho gger the yeas and nay' wore taken at •

foomfigst,red die Speaker had risen to put another
Ipiselied to the House, a sudden crywas Irma! Mt
Alio WE of the chair, "Mr. Aeon' ii,dymgVI,

Tuft our eyes to the spot, we beheldthe.*Us.
itiobill'aen in the edit(Algot riskithineft erns
4hUrr itheir. while his right was extended, grasp.

Ihir auk lbe 44411kt 'ii..«.;de ekoprit
'4o4);ihe Mai via he 'Jive:NOM ensgtri in the oche

InYthAsitteoberAtting next Wm; • Atit eettUtiotr
. , ,

mete, minted In the House : Mein from elfrpteitiee tubing from their seats and gathering
Irems the falling statesman, who was immediate.
Ip li.ed into the area in front of the Clerk's table.

7110PPIikerMiblatf.F 1411gesae4that soniqtrititin".
SUM Movean.arijoutumest, whiskbeing ptomptly,
,dane,lthe Hots. adjourns.. *OA tiu,hteuitht.
isied.3llo. Aunts, in a state ofperfect belph

not of enthulfshnithility; hus,gently lad

itleit(lfi. The safe was then taken tip and borne
meet Ilse Hall into the Rotundo,•Wbete it wise set
4,411, and the Itieettien lAdth!HboilOt and straw'

disuisrliso were fast crowding round were with
siompildiesltyrepressed and en' open spice clear-
edi*Ala haosediate vicinity ; but a medicalgentle.
man, aasetalopr of the House, (who wsui prompt,

•velem!, sad self.piquemi throughout the whole
painful seams,) adyleed that be be removed to the
wlessoilf the Rolando opening on the east portico.
Horhatea fresh wind weeblowing. This Mu done;
Wilke air being chilly and loaded with vapor, the
aofi'lNe, at the mug-sestina ofMr. WIweastor,
roar iron taken upand rammed on the :Speaker's
itrothiont, thedouse( which went forthwith closed
lo all but profesionSl gentlemen, several of whom

*4+44 in eseceerion as the news spread into the
.44., While lying in this apartment, Mr. A Dross
isitrdlinitaarrermil the use of his speech, and ob.
served, In falteringaccents, "This Is the end of

4 .411dq:." !MattAuk-kV added, "I sm content"—
lead by this time reached Mr. A'• abode

with the melancholy intelligence, and, soon alter,
JAre.,41,11atm aqd,.kirs nephew Auld niece arrived
Mei Made their wiry, to the appalling scene. Mrs,.
A. 'VIM dimply airininis mad 4111 r some momenta
quiteprostrated by the eight ofher hostrand, now

thepalliestdeath upon hitcountenance,

end thesse:Mitpremonitories feu making their op-
' Pea-ranee' whirls fall with• suet's a chill upon the

bout.
In the Hall , meanwhile, a gloomy pause occur-

red in the usual hum ofvoices thiet,frila it. tebine
member. sat in mute suspense ; "these stood in
groups, and, made or answered inquiries as to the
cause and the probableissue of the attack ; others
hastened toward the Speaker's room to getthe latest
intelligence of the sufferer's condition ; whrle messy;
were busily engaged in writing to their friends at
home the alarming news. A remark very frequent-
ly heard was, "Ark: thiS is pet. what Mr. Aliens
could hare wished • it i s• . • an appropriate oMline of

hetieldie career : he falls like a twond, Chatham.
inthe Senate House."

Mr. Asses, though for some months very feeble,
• era'',when irentenssi thehall Selby morning. ,iq

wirier heath:and haditrnt e`iew minutesbefrire
delivered his vote, on a motion before the House,

iin an• unusually distinct and emphatic manner.
attain* was believed, et first, to have been a

?fele* ; but thli idea soon pee Our to the
anprallint conviction that it was emourrerroe of

. rpendysis, which has twice before elfeeted Mc AD.
—wee; *though in _ a milder dupe, Very - &fight
• %Apse ire entertained of his nuievedng. Mr. A.

tothaimed his eigtieth year in July last.
At eleven" o'clock last night theirenerable sufferer

• Joililei in the Speaker's chamber) heensible to all
quietist objects, but apparently more Mnisfintable,

' :amid frL symptoms giving hope Oa medical et-
(',:telidents that he might revive'dulleti4 by this'mersdisg to bearremoval to his Olen reeidence.

+'finu the,stuse of the peinful occunnece I
method the senate, that body likewise adjourned. s

-11EAt0 NAS TRIUMPHED!
fidatigenber arrhoteday warning'.

11,i1 ilitievatilleiNftliet Nal &demon; JOHN
'4IOII4CT. ATOJII4II,' aspired at 1.50,1 last

IninAted aftet*Nan o'-
,"H°ll464"iti.oooi4°ll+66*"'fulnato4lak -HVO Obe period Orfila athialt (MI Hdri-4iiinetH ait hoe; dOevfiuniei list' evening, atm

las patty bresthd his hot, sad 4!-,114, riOnir
ovf SAM 41149,k 116nitfor u.tg nominee
the indegy idiOnsinent and se,hinhrohlt

400110110t1.10404. !AA031 4,-ru !WA(" 1
lullsmow,Mom Jinni Hut very foundatkma
of tie Omni dins. That tulc

diekhcial bY MOTl3ltr ivlL'ad
mowAppve,liaiida. II 'Pal Puff* lilt Mu

ltalotakiti4opothalt,Rot atalt atm PIO IAz'.
liar"pass *MOWa soles isqlortapt part its the,

' SSW Abritaides oldhoir sortat4 ; that hot kayo
bightivairairatiosi . for abilltiso, or

mai,wiles ostopoet %oroftwereihe tilkll6o' and.
a 'kid illoottopplas his views of dray. KW do-
med* dauraettewas not less bright than htipttio.
lie,awl was limb, itioOeall praiseandall repthich.

CONOREW—tit gate of: importance hos
bninerisilikleititilrbranch at Congreu during the
pest iNiediher house has been in session

coiseequonce of the sudden ill-
s**

`43:kkollikkgm COURT.—In consequente of
the elbe*e ef,the ntoetbeta of the Dar at Hartle-
hilfga)iniiinesawasJone at Orphans' Court on
Tea*: The CtAtt adjourned to the 7th of
*felt grit- • •

.111* 'TWENTY-SS CON)" was duly hon-
. cued isthu plane. "Getty* Lodge tend," sachem-
ed ill dawn with reveal ofour best national airs.
At 10 o'clock, A. M., the Annual County Tempe.

lakes , Convention assembled In St. Inman Church,
;and continued in session during the day. In the
evening the Threnakoemian Society celebrated its
.Seventornth Anniverasry In Christ's Church.—
And last, though not lean, came off a "tiptop"
Supper,prefared in the best style, by Mn War-
-F.ll,mi, of the Globe Inn, followed by the usual
toasts, ike. The proceedings of the 'Temperance
Contention end the Sur will be foulin to-

IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE.
A •tartly or PEACI;

The conjectures and lumen of tile last three or

four weeks, to which our readere will have ob-
servedthat wehave always attachedan importance
which has been singally" deified to them, have
ripened into reality; the project of a Tatsxr or
PIACI, signed by Mr. Tatar iiie.r.i.i.idneron
thepartado Whited States, and hrthree Com
mhationint tin the Plirh at Mexico'been' iitceir-
ed by the Executive, and has,been now for two
slayi under consideration by thatbbrooch of tae
Closinniiik; ' , I :1 t

The substance of the Treaty is, as we under-
stand it, as follows:

First. Peace between Of UnitedStates and
Mexico, and an ArndAtioeConfittaitheie Grebe /Miro countries, durini ittch
Wei 4the Trinity ail be sispetise.

.fitiniirigii,7#4l,Ci;:aria, in coruddretion,i4-c.,
that thqneini-4frostt the Unity Aka and

,rilhOlerealle; 6efrom the Bea qp*raid-
ail of the..itio!ltarlde to the bowniary. offlew
Iliftwint, *AURA* in'a line which (Walloon
*Po** 04 to run mime (or nearly welt) to the
ri0w.0.4.., and strike a point south of port
of Arm put* f-,

in tesesidendlon ekthieilairr.Weldon
of Territiny ;the States are toyeiteMex-
ite those* of Fldien'Millions of DolOtreci4d to
satiatrildithe Jolt Wipe ofcitizens i?ethttrnitedetiktiairibin'tliti'di6enrninentof Mexico', ,)

" Theii#ify ie , 4;140400a to contain pin'ty. pro-,
4440110 :4,,4 110 i/I"lit#26l tKit,"`"*lm l!Fhider any'petildoe, fishes been reported, ?or the main-
tenatie_e,or },'Military , force by the United flake
for lecititu-,tile', in Malice. ,i!

The Tikeld, maker its appearanceina question-
ahliferns.; Wog coneludedey Mt,Taurr, as with
full !peseta, Aar thew powers had boon with-
detwei(*intended lobe withdrinin, by the Execu-
tive. hie Weekend, hoe irrer; that the Treaty,
path as It is, will be submitted by the Pittaidert to
the dettittefbrIto anuddefidon. What shall be
kaiaks in dial hotly We 001'not undertake to

Predict . ,
We can at feiiii 'rejoice it 4o thini; that,fir

the 'inane there' I, a ccestatietz;of hoetilities in
Mexico. Al it be jerpotualt—rational

,„ ,I rawer of ifmtligN• t
TOE TREATY,IN THE SENATE!

•

The Treaty of Peace receieved Metwoas
stated' 'those, Wei 'trihunitted to the cr..p. Pteniie
on Wednesday morning,when that body ithinedi!
ant Writ,into recntive sessionin order tocon-
sidet it. YIN W84010(111 correspondent of the
Salt timons Sun says .that the Treaty went to the
Senate yeith the written approbation of the Presi-
dent, so that the hope maybe Wedged that we are
near the close of the Ward :

THE PEACE 181.5."--LTheN. York Tri-
bune of Thursdayhu a reminiscence, which when
reading made our memoril revert to the tame al-
luded to, and well do we renumber how the glori-
ous news .spread !rum tongue to tongue—from
&Mite to house, unlit crowds were collected with-
in the' Park imil.bround old Tammany—then the
seat of l ugs akisoutacy, and how.the welkin rung
with cheers bow as if by magic, nearly tae
entire city 'was in i blabs of illumination. The
Tribune soya: [North American.

"Thirty-three years ago this day the
British sloop-of-war Bramble-came into
our bay, and, just as twilight was deepen-
ing into darkness, a pilot boat came up to
Whitehall announcing herarrival with the
tidings that TRACT had been made at Ghent
by, Mins CLAY anti lii associates in that
mernotablenommission, .PEsear•PEAcr.!'
the word _thrilled from heart to heart be-
fore itcould be echoed from lip to lip ; and
our whole city was aroused as by an elec.-
tree shoell from' torpor and anxiety to life
and joy. Nobody asked nor cared whatwere the conditions--nonc' would 'hear
whither a few miles mure or loss of hem
`lock swamps or codfish shallowhad been
secured by she, treaty ; all questions of
ponds* all'penninalfeuds, wdre forgotten-;
but as house after house and street after
street flashed back to each other the gen-
eral rapture in a sudden illumination, the
pnople crowded illeautiots and places of
ltiort to curigeittilateattelt , other, to make
sure that it was indeedno dream but really
Peace and to invoke blessings on the heads
of,Arans,,Go.t.artst and PLAT.

•erhirty-three years ;hive since' passed
but these Patriot Statesmen, Then .itt the
prime of life or beyond it..are spared to us
still. Hardly a fourth of those then alive.
are living atilh Nit the'Negotiators of Peace
still live to enjoy (the, public gratitude to
which long.lives of moment'and honorable
service have entitled, theta, and so.deserie
it still More emphatically by renewed and
most effectivitezertionsin behalfofPsscs."

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS.—On
Friday night lad the Philomathdan Society

,

of Pa.
Colleirettletebrntea it° erifitienfb Anill'cg!MY
tCbsiat'a qburcbe, thitjr, M!"4 ,;(11PCM 1 bY;
Maas., PaRNI Kr. W.Lk R.% PLi

ithinow. Pay :-A. W.Z.tla:.ol Mil!‘Orh Pa 4
and th, W.`lll3paaa. et .liohmtnti, N. a -A:deo
tailed notice, dabs atereidd whichankle interest
kat sad Ligildrciredirable; riill botband in wither

itii.coition.
Tuesday evening. the 22d inst., the Phrena-

khoirllit Society also celebrated its Seventeenth
Anniveistry, hr the same place. The audience
weitretrobmiebodloy Wending Ondioncfrout W.
.iCeer:f 91160eliffit 91.,(0.4itfekftit Pee "may
Queen of Scots;''8, Orison Watts, of Ste-

rheeet.Let.ll, Vel•ett. ../44tee ef.. the Iregkeettilett t' ,
fi* iC.MiLlCievefl4er ieheeker- ht4v "Telt* the
City 9fibe point" and do I'. 4aar, ,Choar-
apring,, IMd., *Laid .Careinava." The Otitiobs
weerKAMA to wildi thhichattentlonourcle judging
from thri'apPlaisas et the clop of the exercises,
produce& a may favorable Impression,

The Otoslientmak of the 'Getty'.Lodge Band;
under direction Prof.'Ortxssers, contributed
mueh to the ontertainuont of the evening.

THE ;COST OF THE WAR.--Prearident
Peak is canning up a.nice little bill'itexpenseio on
sown:4 Mexica,n War. Mr. Vinton, Chair.

man of the C,ommitterr on Ways and means, in
his late reoort, estimates that the public debt of

the ensuing yeor would reach ono hundred and

twelve milliono of dollars. Theexisting debt may
be celled, in retold ,lombers, fifty millions; add to

this twenty.threo otill.'ons, which the chairman es-

timates for the present Otical year,and a deficiency
of thirtpnine millions. for the ensuing year, at the

present cost of the war, aria we have the interest-
ing little sum of Our huruft '«lo nd twelve millions as
one of the blessings of this Oxecutive war ! !

ill:7The Whig members of alio Vew York Legs
islature have responded to the ca 11 for a National
Convention, and Resolved, that the Whig party of
that State expect that the ear,•didate whom
they shall be called upon to support, t: 'r the office
of President, shall be a thorough and blameless
Whig, of known and well tried princi}des, and
opinions. a Statesman of known capacity and
qualifications for the highest civil employtnent,
and one who shall fully represent and maint.sin,
in the eminent station to wiNch be may be eallt.d,
the distinctive dockines and obaradtereiths Whig
party of the !Ward States, •

ADJOURNMENT.--On Monday, in the Sen-

ate, the JointResolutions, proritring for an adjourn-

ment of the Legislature on the 4th of April,was

taken up, and after being amended, on motion of

Mr. Bsucce, by the substitution of 21st of :starch
instead of the 4th of April, was passed—ayes 22,

nays 6.
In the Senate, on Monday, the first section of

theTen llour Bill, fixing ten hours eslegal
labor, andPriovidingthat rio minor ufifier 11

Turl._ ,411r041110; ,employed in, any cotton,
woollen, silk or hi Acuity, under a penaltyof
$6O, passed by a rote of21 tog--Mr. Sadler" 6-
tin; lathe nrigutkre. ••

cCiri toda?s proier ;wilt be found a communi-
cation from -ii)tind" in reply to the lest article
by "A Willett may be due to the writerto eay

it 1114 ifdill4iik ftr
el4T

•Ruhlicet ieet_.welt!
.1110 A ftki*l ),Y/erel*ttf,tim ter. e/71!1
be permitted her, to euggett to, bothourturrespon-
daisthepropriety of our .onspimding the war of
words which they hie 4 beenmiatuidyouely
since lastOctober.. iThe 'ektichoi *Mutfar horse tp-

peered in opposidint to out Own totiectirins of
propriety, and only in diferelicetcrdie ttuPet`4 Wisdf
et, of their respective authors. And nth,' tht the
Whig party is about striating diII 1:1[44
in which all trite friends of the:TrSiV,iitill.the ex-
pected to 'join hand arni heartin the test for
the supremacy of Whig prinelpho,;it lis sewn-
dal thatpersoual‘bickeritsge and minor OPulties
be abandoned and forgotten. At, sill punts we
feel inclined to believe that then la Intreemisuu-
derstanding thanreardifferenoo ofsentiniert be-
tween "A Whig" and "Violet." Theysuie both
active and eliCient Whip,
that throughout the approaehing iktailletia they
will befound moving arm inarm std "shoulder to

shoulder in support of Wbig principle:`asdtWhig
candidates.

rirA denOnstratiOn,of dm Whip of.Phibui4
phi favorable 10.6. lOmirfanon ite OWL. TAYLOS
intimRrmidisiey ',vim held in -thattity oh Tares :

day hug, $4, Pieiditiger.
WIIFIPMae by Iftwars,Harteite, Randall,

Hilliard, ind Mae. H. Joy 11104wlieadan 'Ad-
dreier thdWhite ,OT the 11114rithi fawir of 'the
old Hem's hotedmetioti: Cite 'tied were
kindeionhely 'Vitiated. IThe Most*'weitetit fratisils
ofthe proceedings, war the 'tending of the letter
from Gen. Taylor to 1.R. Ingersoll,Req. in regard
to which so much has been said. The letter is
dated August 3, 2847, and opens with the follow-
*PigairlPh r . •

Daitatita t—t-I have the pleasure to ac-
haowledge the receipt of your esteemed
letter of the ,71h, ultimo, which ,has juit
reached me, in which you say 11 had the
honor of tilting called ',wieldevening to ad-
dress a mils meeting or the. Whigs of the
Cityand County ofrhibidelphis. At that
meeting your name was frequently men-
tioned. in connexion with the office of
Chief Magistracy. . I stated .to 'that meet-
ing,.as I bad beforostittakl iq tny place in
the HouselofReptesentativeit at 'Washing
too, that you were a. Whig- 4mi'indeed an
ultra partidan Whig-.bugs Whig in prin-
ciple."' All ofwhich, i. Windy correct ;

and idler the discuseion which occurred in
both houses of Congress et the last session,
growing rout of the capitulation Of Monte-
rey, in which discussion you thought pro-
perto defend my condadt suitegird to-that
transatitionewhen,ssatiletlSomeWhat, if not
entirely on party grounds, in the Howieof
which you wince member,.-ifor which you
have my sincere thanks—which was done

1 in such a•way.by those wheil disapproved
that measure, 1 can•hardly imagine bozo
any one who was present and heard the
speeches on that occasion, or read them
after they were published, could well mis-
take the complexion ofmy politics.

Gen. T then goal on to ay, however
drat he 4 no pellticten, and reiterate, hi■ determi-
ninon not to be a canthdrae ofanyparty. If elect-
ed President, it +ow; be doir~ v.! ithout any *dies
except, that af stf iet adherence to the preeielons
of tbe Conithntion." and eoweitaolled by piny
pledgee.

11gP-TIO3 Tsylor' State Cirimenden
at Harrisburg on Tuesday. We learn that about
50 delegates,. were in attendence, mostly from
Philadelphia. J. Maursey Pear's, Elm, re-
sided asidstird. la Gin. T.' C.ll(p.i.ign, jfori. J. C.
Buiher,"&c. ' 'A leder WM; reiid Niles; jeYg: 7'l*-
Lou to Peter Sketildniith, of dated
Jau. 30. 1848,M*ich. be says that,he will ac-
cept tine,itotninetkuiof any Convention 'that may
fee 6t to PkiF°.N..Ellime before ihe*Pe°Plor but tiy~t
he will not commit to,be recoptiatal as the candi-
date ofanyridiculer party. ; , • . - •

SONO& FOR THE PE,OPLK, 'No. 3, ii
ConreittiLL2Aubl Ifelghf Gray,PtrlS ,N*lltoty. 4y6

thine Min; 'o'34 ben**Vita 's Bloody
Field, The Troutiader,`The Hem time, Come,
come away, All do allow it mareh wherewe may,
Clar de Kitchen, Thou had knelt by the Altar—-
together with some 24 illustrations. All printed
in handsome style, for 25 cents, by C. 11.Kissza
,& Vf;

ditoA)ol,7 4ltPAOOr il for M"44 b"
renimem ,cool;oG.BlYard

*IR!. r`olli"4^,PPerAtT—ClT"'‘Ate.,e4fatti-
bute.artkl,d*, 114eratioas, 'lCApitiation."
sad "01;4$64101401h"In finely it:muted. ' Osu-,
,sa male ikowor oasts, generally =sitars io
take the lead of his rivals.

0:1.-The Board of Icor?, cnnuninlodoners,
charged with the•luty'of eqUalithig tha 11/100011e-
fiventi'ortfiit'aetatireAtneiraifir eilinniOn'r-
1411* lira 141141400 ton:
Jona BANK' is the President of the Board,ez.q.

MO, 'PM744415itit WS.* IST
ed"-BeMetiri•.) Pr4T ,,;J.. Xisitcl.4‘ 4449 ..of

.it. lllMPtßatnisignterfrltte 114 diehlipt,.
Po!. Ittualti; 40%1.fliitol4^:. •

tar' ifht htion Says 'tha'.
reaniAttc •",'.'

,saMi that , col rawness' was bond
guilty of all the charges preferred against him he-
lix" the Cenreenartialo and sentenced to be ;rash.

fend.' The Preeldtmt approved the ending ef the
Coart,lottentof tegirtf for Cel. Firroont, or fear
of hi. fethei, (lkinittor BattrOs) remitted this sen-
tence and restored Mull. to his rank in the Army.

Freentont thercnpon resigned his co emission,
there is much curiosity manifested to learn the
course which Mr. BeNros intends to pursue
toward, Mr. Polk and Mr. Administration.

[?'The section of the Locofeco party in New
York,known ea the •Young Democracy ,' or ,Darn-
burners,' held a State Convention at Utica hat
week, and appointed a full delegation to the Loco-
foe() National Convention. Resolutions were a-

dopted, and an address put forth, re-affirming the
principles of the Wilmot Proviso and declaring it to

be the determination of the New York Democra-
Cy to resist every encroachment of the slave pow-
er, and to withhold the support from Mr. Canso,

or any other Northern "dough-face." John Van-
Buren, efitirehhill C.Cambrelinz, &c. are at the
head of this significantanavernent.

fa 'Among the recent deaths announced in.
Mexioo, is that of Maj. EDWARD Wimarrsa, son

of Senator W age died of typhoid fever,
at tn. Angel, eight miles II 'olg the city of Mexico,
about the loth of January. '

LIECT. COLONEL.—At th 3 Itlilitary Elec-
tion, on thc 22diguit„ Mr.M nevi Hsgraos, of thig

place, was (*tied Lieut. Colonel in the place of
Brigade Inspector :See-yr—hiring received 103
out of 123 votes polled.

1"311. CLAI was to .herednen in Philadol-
phis yesterday, on his route htmeward. Great
preparations had ban mule by the Philadelphians
for bit reception. •Invitations ham n number of
places in the inteTior of Pennsyhania have been
sent to the illustrious statesman, urging him to

mate hit relate through our Stab. lie has signi•
6e4 his intention to pats through Pittsburg.

nr,,Spac-raton." .hall been trowdctl out this

.

ITALTEROIRE MARKET.

norm .ret 111 AVMroil' tee of wenfUNr.
PATTLE.—There woe 554 head of.

1. 42T1 *the Scales onMoaday. 310 cof 70/hiell lola
at $5 011 a $7 26 'per 100 lbs. rut.H060.—alga aftOde Medit$675 'OlO 00.

FOUR:Li-The Sotaluarlitet irfittle mbre'lltrely.
Malone of Howartiatreottrindllreberirk62-I,senueratumingte taloa thispl*:0 1/1111100
37* taw00:001,70:a 32 81;. nya Icor, $4

0ivait—th;i:oceipt,Aiiiiin
erciirta-HMO red Moralisir at .11,
I* a' $1 25; •ordinary"iiti4tot* *Ol 10.101 101
white for family dour at 01 26 tOl 30. 101*

; yfklow 4 •..:40. 1 Op* 88 .03.
/4311V'

. PROVISIONII4 II-Nee th•nr in
Mere Pork aelleuro/14 raid PAM it 9 00,
Diesubriio.o,4so,o.ll.4o,l,l**loo. 11!
Atilt% -40:00w4b010.30,4
"r/ Assam!,f t yO. Lar*--A3,loelPi irl 01,7 j.
and oli. a 1canto; '

iit ~..s.
Tharsda the V7.,1by the R;v: J. "6.

Wasaer s D .',4l(ts saps!r, of
FraAtiiilif ; hoM. Primal/ sir Ni., Ns
daughter of Mi.l 04:Altikof1:4/entdiellt tairtlehip,
Adams coalliii. -

---
-- -

'''

Onliteadity,'ihlißSV bob; by Ora Ref.R. Y.
Gerhart, Mi. Wit.auit bUstetifti,,m,i'!lied Ma-
urA Cevrirlifei of 'WI".*•l of /burp.

On ths 21 heti., b). Alb Rev. ()Mite Parsons.
Rev. Josue, `Britie,lith of the Theological Sem-
inary, Gettysburg, airdillßm'Svs9rira, daughterof
j°" /11' 1' go(.-dfna,O4DPE4 L7 44404•4"ffkq. Pl-

On the 10th Wit:, by die Ile. 0.'0: WOkatit;
Mr. Tgclio C. Mtmeit,jr.formerly' ofMs plati;
end Miss Milterit„ Macv M'OuLLOte--hcith 'of
Cemberhuhl county. Pd. • "

At the Waihingtott Moire, York, onthe jilli
inst. by the nov.4. Priem, Mr. Saxon.Loseemi--;
!sexes., of Striban totenship, and Mies Lir 1.14',
daughterof Mr. JACO, ?kiwis, of Tyrone ilaiiTo

On theliti itutt: by ihe'Rei. Y.-Albeit, Mt: JA•
['Or Mirsileix.r, 'of ilafriltroliaberi toVenshho; Mid '
Miss Mist.tra e., dabghtierof Mr. stiF aicyr,toi
ofPonnirago tornibtp. , , , ' . 1Oti the I litt inst at the' residenee'd her
er, J. Marion Xelly,'WfheRer.'W'afrati B. Dtit-
ion, iAmite W. Haixist,'Rditot of the '"Elldtit.et
leffemin," end Jami ti.essigirrit Kitii,' (6110ter of the tate Franela I,..Kaily„ottllittyithingiPs4)
—all of Obarketown Vt. ' - '

[ The ceremony was witmesed by es:b4ge)e
concourse as has ever assembled in our, town,
on 'A similar festive occasion. A large and
gay patty andn''alteirraiiir ilepari.- .in ear.

lieges andby the leidetted;to IteriterP'irierry, blare
a dinner hidbeen 'prepared iliithe 'obeision,2lo4l
soMe.,l4nie:ic°'!•l;ai'd°w4" '"d did iii'llf°J°4l,4
to the dainties prepared by Vapt., AMP, Ile
'hippy pair" lettRairperli Perry : th We Baltimere
and Ohio Raltrind ears; on a trip of pleasure to
Baltimore, Washington, &e. , May there filler life
be as, joyous and free,of care es the youth-Wm of
their weddedstate.--Charlesteire Free Press.),

''On the30th Wt., Ntr. 0'asaanict , Bewasts,or
tigitinaton toghltbip, •Bed about 40 yam` ,

Vu the,loth wv„,!..„
50, 1?f Gokorge 'ea, or kitrahtin jown.hip. aged
years and monthi.' ' 'sear Abbottstoren Tithe Ettlt Inst.., Mt*. 'Jeri
For st,lrionitoqof the lawBenjamin 'Fink., aged 82
years, 4 months and 12 days. :1-

On Friday lilt', btu. M ' con-
sort nf Tr. travel LOU', sod 3,lyltrs, 1 tpcsoih
ind '26 is'ys,-Orthii edeaty. ' ' '

On Sunday mormiNF,lastiln,eu M'Sherrystown.
Mr. Josaru Msasust.L,fsan , at the advanced age
of JOyears. '

.I.llllDer rebi,„lthin4,~'MffLAiiii,loc;,*'!"i'cl,"
ma; &motor ot ty Nisieproaxtiq,weasel),
-of ebirditidpittf-e0..--. a.-iktiitt 'of- Ririe 8. 8.
Schmieder, D.V..; Prof. of ' Theology in-
the Theological lienalnarf at Getiyahurg, Pa.
• ;. Mns,fiesoado • 'profeastoo of hdiidoei in'tbol7th
year of her aim un_das the,mintatry of D. 8. 8.
tisdultankor,, thou attstilant ist.NiiJtfatiti
I,horais.Porn Fab. itl4.lsoB„ Weimar* Wilt.
8.44,54 102; ataNnar ,_,,___Utfa,t°:_,Lbg___A• dliflt 4V4ahdistd•Pritamentof Oa carsetisso copycat. se ms.,
69* oftsatsth.4mind, had keen weLl siondopial.hy
tOrSeeirni,trattings and she Poiarmati, si Jai'ilialaltalde
dewy _qf. tintmeal sad do:01011.4- 4:l44er'--.Oka _toes molahla in ,her dhonseitioa, , 4. 1
,namonndrot.iat Aer men_ acrav •baalbia,ll,a • Chsko
flan, eterapiary in the ittechariP Oil 0,04 Z nodaland desaertmduty,. and anstffeetionate wits and
mapther, Hat aymissthishogheart am matactading
to themelhkof the paw, lialtdiglitblikakioeottallOr
of those who had shared her baulky, elgody thaw-
ad what, alona. they _had inotalped .._,inbettlyttli.

• be, 111,04.el* ive hereavemeniefffothhericentsan Of other Millions, wee blessed iiii 74par-

tnk.taut 41 tipaatl, life, mat. hal her '' dive moth
0p 010 .04ack of death and ataraity„. Her .ill-
Plia_ol*._a .t.ge.llo_44lao":!l-I,via.4 . , ,
"C.44/sloaNith,.Fu14,,,,,..._,_Aria ~de

4'flignmalenr.a_itaid var... gpintiOprip99l4,
t.44lsaliClPatO a .44 Pale ;.04,1t Pecnke , '

had no ,terrors.. , ,Ileirtimildemot in '.vpa *nu,
aoptaptanele in, the ,Beloved, was lineramoing,.4b.exU*909014 4ilair,were let 'Owe orthe glary
of

t
the fielyippr, and of, tali infiultp lave towards

her,thst.itik beithl 'Mutely, Millie their truthful-
nsiel., Havidifilakedheitiutiband whether it could
be dittaiblethat she might he deirtfed,',and being
Mildred to the contrary, she ex_Chtlithert4Oliki; acia
itusimi6ll rani willing to die; GO' rid raiie tip
laligith(to yoo, aridour dear cliildren„andmy deaih
till"' M*ll,lli mote impression on thiiin than my lie-
Itii Cbunsels could do." During her whole illness
she trent much time in prayer, and seemed from
ilm,heatnning to have wholly given up the world
and resigned herself into the hands of God. Sherspoye of her death with the utmostealmneas, gave
.valiance directions about her family, and spent the
mildue of her time in giving her dying counsel
to them, end comforting them in their distress.—
Theaent.l ments she at different times uttered, ex-

hibited an unusual advance in sanctification.
Once she exclaimed, "The delightful views of

a Saviour's love which I have enjoyed during the
kit, few days, are worth the sufferings of a lifetime
alitundred times over." 'Though her pains were

lit times extreme, yet no murmur crossed her lips.
With amazing fortitude and Christian patience,
she bore them all, and after a severe attack re-
inarked,"l have had many severe pains, but not one
pain too much ; infinite mercy has counted them

1all.'• "If I had endured no pain the enemies of
God might think my profession of confidence in
him was owing to that fact ; but now they can
see that. I trust in himtve,ii7Vough he smite me."
Whenahe felt the cold and clammy hand of death
laying hold on her; and her last decisive hour
drew near, she faced the terrible enemy with the
utmost composure, and with accents ejaculated,
"Jesus can make a dying bed feel softer than downy
pillows are ;" and after a short interval whispered,
"Now, Lord Jesus, law ready ; I desire net to he im-
patient, butif it be agreeable to thy will, I say Lord
Jesus come quickly." Thus did she, on thebosom

! of. her Redeemer, "breathe her life out sweetly
there." Truly has the poet said :

"How Meet the scene 'when Chriedions
When holy souls Wine to test."
May her illustrioupexamOle influence many of

her eueeiving friendl; and they the God of all
consolation cdfix(riAMly that eglace to the bereaved
fatally which he elooe.knowe beet hoer to admin.
inter. A. C..W.

[Luiherait Obomrev

Candidates fur the County Offices.
SHERIFFALTY,

To the citizens of .Idams county.

FE LLO %V CITIZENS :—I again offer
myself to your consideration as a can-

didate for the office of SHERIFF, at the
next General Election, (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)
Thankful for the liberal support received
at the last Sheriff's election, I respectfully
solicit your support, and pledge my best
endeavors, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office with prompt.
ness and fidelity.

EPHRAINI SWOPE
Germany tp., Feb. 21, 1848.—te

2V THE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY.
HEREBY again announce myself aI candidate for the office of SHERIFF

(subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty. Convention,) and respectfully solicit
you support.

DAVID McNIURDIE.
,Franklin tp., Feb. 25, 1848.

the, Voters of Sdams county.

I'IPLI.OW CITIZENS :—You will
plesie regard me as a candidate for

the office of SHERIFF, (subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention-

fdhould you nominate and electme,
yieet kindness will be acknowledged by
directing toys best efforts to a faithful and
.isapactistl discharge of the duties of the
office. AARON COX.

Latinivre tp., Feb. 25, 1848.—te

TO THE CITIZENS OF ADAMS COUNTY
Hifi,EßY" announce myself n condi-

." didate for the office of SHERIFF
at the next election, (subject to the deci-
eicoi (tithe Whig County Convention,)
and:resp ectfully solicit your' Support.—
Should, I be nominated and elected, my
bent aims "hall be directed to a faithful
and proper. discharge of the duties of the

WILLIAM FICKES
"Thmalot ithz,b, /, 1848:—to

..PROItiONOTARY.
ua,tr.q'T the :of the Coun-

L.rin 'offer myself
eandldati Inks the' oIPROTHO-

NOTARY. ; Thoidut Tor liberal en-

c"rfliemillit I reeitvois tbelast natal.
nation for die of Prothonotary, I re-

itinitfaillY *With lie stiPpotrattoy fellevr-
citizens. ,

•
' 1 1'1.1E4;

Gettysburg Feb. 18, ipfs.
-

TO THE' PUBLIC! GENERALLY.
VE'LLOW-bITIMBrB andPrishids':-=-

"tilistmletB,olY irinoilide Myself a'tin-
didate Air ibe'olfiCsi P,ItOtHOPIOTA-
RY• of the neat 'election,
(subject le ilikelstoil of ibeWhig Coun-
ty Conventitip,). and feePantfully solicit
your support 9hodld 1 receive the nom-
ination ansl,Be e lected, I will discharge the
duties Old '4lfige withfidelity and to the
tigit'of My yabilit'

„ .•s ,JOHN 1101(1W
East B erlin, Feb. 18, 1848. .;

REGISTER It RECORDER;,

otTo She Votera 4d;toui Corisklyer 1
ciELLow-oxTi tger:Ll4, #tift lii
"_ self ii * 044 t* it.,,lta.,agg. of
REGISTER 44, J. CW4414/4 It Ate
next •election, lisubjett tenths decision ,of
the VV:hig.nom(ttatineonvention:) 1, Itr. BI'S,HERRY,

Gettyebnn, Vet!..118t,1840."'
To Ike Valets sf .1144inta,counly.

y COIFFIt. ittyielftil'yetntitilisidiinttion
I. ill *timilittiatet'theaiiplo.l4 Iteiiii =

ter apd Recorder, tit, the•cottlim elfStwili
(subjeCtso the deehtionof Om Whig,(.% aun•
ty Convention,) , and Irespectfelly .+ solicit
yoar support. If nominated and elected,
the fa:nir will be Ihiniktully tikili'ved, inni
the !lakes;of do.9lTkie.dhillholi,0 4.01 141;
ly to the 11011,arifir Aility,

. JAMES 31 1,1i.IIENNY.i
M***lo7 tp., Feb, *5, 1848.-4-tc.

'CLERIC OF,THE COURTS.
TO TIM CITIZENIS'OF ADAM'S CO.

04‘Vetseir!l'Udtiecd by,'the enconr-
,egernetu and, nnueventallenr of nu-

merate (rived"; to announce myself as
candidate for %the office of CLERK OF
Trig'boutrre; len/lied to the decision
of the Witigeniventio",) and respectfully
solit SuPp4t of my fellow-citizens.
Ifihoukll,Yoe(ponfer upon me the notnina.
tnidlind'elbet 1136 to the office; its duties
shall be diteberged with impartiality and
fidelity.. JOHN GILBERT.

.Oettysburg, Feb.' 26, 1848.

wi-bicouluaki) by numerous friends,

T 1resistedolly offer myself to the cit-
isetta Of Adairs'efitorty: as a candidate for
theOfrteeorcJ,ERK OF TH P, COURTS,
(Subject to the decision of the IV,hig Coon-
,ty .Cosivention,) and respectfully solicit
their support, with the assurance that, if
nominated and elected, the favor shall be
acknowledged by a faithful and proper dis-
charge of the duties of the office.

11. DENSVIDDIE.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

To the Paters of .dams County :

lI4IFLLOW-CITIZENS :—I offer ivy-
AL • self to your consideration as a candi-
date for CLERK OF THE COURTS,
(subject to the decision of the Whig con-
vention,) It nominated and elected, I will
faithfully and impartially perform the du.
ties of the office to the best of my ability.

S. R. RUSSELL,.
Getyaburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

A VA LIABLE PROPERY
E9l VAL.

I- WILL RENT, for one year from the
Ist of April next, the Property now

occupied by me in Petersburg, (Y. S.)
fronting on the Hanover and York Turn-
pike Road. There is on it a large two-
story weatherboarded

2)04111.2dithYP(13 61
80 feat by 30, a 1/, story back
building, a COAOII-MAKER'S S IP.
a firt-rate Garden, and a well of excellent
Water convenient to the door. There is
also a good Apple and Peach Orchard at-
tached to the premises.

The Property is well adaptedfor a Me-
chanic of any kind, and is plessantly loca-
ted. Persons desiring tb'rent can ascer-
tain 'emit &Lc. by application toSAMUEL A. NEELY.

Pettroburg. (Y, Feb, 2b.-h-tf•

Tower's School Books
IAI PORTA NT NE WS to Tcarliery,

Parents and Scholars—Part 1. Grad-
ual Primmer, or Primary School Enunci-
ator; part 2, Introduction to Gradual Rea-
der ; part 3. Gradual Reader, or Exercises
in Articulation ; part 4, the Practical Rea-
der, developing principles of Elocution.
sic.; History of. U. States, designed for
schools, by Egitert Guerney ; Ackerman's
First Book in Natural History ; Smith's
First Book in Geography; Do. Second
or Quarto Geography.

The above valuable series of school
books have been used in many of the New
England States, New York, Delaware, and
many Southern and Western States, and
are now offered to individuals desiring to
acquire n knowledge of them, lower than
any series now in use., The above with
all varieties of Classical andSchool Books,
fur Sale at the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ

Attend to Your Interests !

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

FURNITURE)
.917, PUBLIC .fucTlO.r.

lINTEND to sell my entire stack of
New Furniture on hand nt my, Furni-

ture Room, in West Charubers&urgstrect,
Gettysburg, Pa., at 10 o'cliMk, A. at. on

Saturday, the 18th of March next,
Mystock is large,, made of the best mate-
rials, and of the very latest fashions. Per-
sons commencing Housekeeping, and oth-
ers desiring: to procure good and handsome
NEW Furniture, will limit to their inter-
eit to attend, as.there will be a very large
variety of the different articles of furni-
ture to be soW. I will specify some of
'the principal articles, viz : TWENTY

111AHOGANY FRONT

T*o; Mdaigany Dressing Do.,
SECRETARY,

Cherry and Walnut Bureaus, 13 Corner
Cupboards,: 18 breakfast and dining Ta-
-040 Mahogany Centre Table..MAop-
-4Ykr,uhstands, poplar du., 25 full French
Bodsieads. 15 half French do., Ladies'
Workstands, Candlestands, together With
Doughtrays, (;heats, &c.

0;Tfir. !JAME TIME AND PLACE

WILP AE sCOLD,T WEISE DOZEN

COMMON CHAIRS,
3.tlitzen Vainly dn.. 8 large Arm Rocking
Chsirs,ll dozen Common Rocking do.. 3
Settees, with a rarietynl small chairs for
Childiom's we.

pCpTERMS.--All sums of $7 and un-

der, cash ; on ,all sums above $7 a credit
of 0 montivillbe given.

DAVID DEAGY.
Gettysburg, Pei. 18, 18 18.—ts

NEWS! NEWS! NEWS !

co-Partnership in the Cabinet-
' "'Making Business.

rrinE subscribers have entered into
Partneiship in the Cabinet-making

business, at the old Stand of Henry, Gar-
Inch, in South' Baltimore street, opposite
Winebrenner's Tannery—where they will
always have, on hand, and be prepared to
trinke, to order,
Sideboards, Secretaries, Dressing Du-

reales, Tables, Bedsteads. Wash,
!Pork and candle-stands,

and, in short, every article belonging to
the'Abnve bnsiness. Tbev will also have
on hand CHAIRS of all varieties.

liCrAllOrders for COFFINS attended
,to w ith tne utmost promptness.

The subscribers assure the public, that
all work purchased of them will be of the
neatest audmostdurable character. They
superintend themselves the construction
of every articld, thus being assured that both
material and workmanship•Lcan'tbe beat."
Their terms are exceedingly reasonable,
as may be learned by giving them a call.

113-Country produce taken in exchange
for work. HENRY GARLACH,

DA,NIEL TRIM NIER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 28.

NOTICE.
T ETTERS of Administration on the
lJ Ernate‘ or ELIZABETH WALKEIi, late
of Cumberland township, dec'd, hiving
been, granted to the subscriber, residing in
said tOwnship—Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having'claims upon the
estate to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

JOSEPH W A I.XER,
Jan. 21, 18,48.-76t.

NOTICE.
T FaTTERS of Administration on the
JIL4 Estate, ofiosErn COSHUN, late of ML
Pleasant town'p, deed, havingbeen grant-
ed to the subscribers, residing in Adams
county, they hereby give notice to all why
ate indebted to said Estate to call and pan
the same without delay, and those having
claims are desired to present the same,
properly authenticated, for obttiement.

SAMUEL DITRUORAW,
COSIIUN,

.administrators.
The first named Ai'ministate: resides is

Mounijoy. the second in Mouniplennot
toraehkrio . •

Jan. 21i _

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabitiel !

GEORGE H 1 SWOPE
ESPECTF LLY informs fris filen&

17 and the public generally thsi her

continues to- keep on ham'''. at tri's
inet-making Establishment, its goatYork
street, Gettysburg. Pa., n large staseatailmt
of all kinds of CABINET , , ;

Fil.RiNtrokt
SVC!! AS

2lfahogany, Cherry tend Maple A
AIIA'RUS, Plain and limey,

4• hay:k're.nch BEDS'TAV.9.DAS'i• ;
Centre, Dinin g ¢ Breakfast

BEES, Cup-boards,
Workalcuids, Caridleilmtds; '
As my Fuiniture is minufaetured s by

myself for regular customers,' and notfor'Sudion purpose.; the pbblia•may rely 'oia-
on its being, what it purport! tober of.fselw,
ionable style, and best material
manship.

Housekeepers'and othefs,
and GOOD 'Furniture, Will do
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.,,,,

OCP COFFINSmade, ttrorder,,tte.
all times. GEO. 11. scvopr...

Gettysburg , Feb. 18. 1948.---tf

THE WAR IN MEXICO' AN?,
OUR vtcro.PLESisMuch talked about has been, you harm,:

The famous battles in Mexico;
None dare dispute, but ming conkas,.
The glory ofour arms' Mitten. "

But mightier victories than them ; .; • •
liana long been made with greater niso
Victories tri,ouphant and complete,
At Marcos Samson's, in Yoik attest' ..!

Fos Clothing Cheop.thanes &row ~t
To rival him in quantity.
Io style and mike; and fit and mite, •
His plume he is rare tophase.
Ilia stock is great. his prices em&l
Who would buy' cheap, had !minis cell.

11C7•Are you going to buy CLOTHING'
this fall, and do you want to buy, chay
If so, call at SAIViSON'S (Nothing tiqd Tar
rietvStore, nearly opposite the Batplt,, inGettysburg. where the largest and:beet as-
sortment of

~....i

Ready-inadso ciorhtirg,
for BOYS' and MEN'S 'wear;' era, rev
reived in Gettysburg, is now being opened.
11is unnecessary. as it would be iguro"
ble. to enumerate the different articlescam-
prising the assortment, whieb Weide' 'ev-
ery variety Of Boys' arid' Men's Apparel
such' as superfine Cashmerei and. Cloth.
Dress•COATS and; CLOAKS;: fitta mud.
superfine. Twced COMA ; Gassiaet t:
plain and fancy Cassimer, Cfoth, Tweed.
and Cassinet PANTS; Satin: ea'st
simere, Cassinet, Pitin& l';';nrey:VßErli'S7
ellpWrappers, Shirts, liosouriso !Collars.

CAPS, ,Cravats, IlandkerchieG,
penders, Gloves, Stockings, &e. 413e,
large variety of . •

FANCY ARTICLE
Jewelry. specraciep, prriumeryi en
knives, Combs,tiliaving Apparatus., 'ur-
ges, nisli7siliadmi, Umbrellas, Violins~duit-
ars, Violin and Gditar Strs..igs;
Pine, Dish-shades, &c, Are.. .t ,n.

0:IP- Havingpurchased an •nmistially lore
supply of Goods, for Cash, and havingde-
termined to sell on the Cash and One Price
principle, my Goods have put dawn.tnAlie
lowest prices, and will be,sold at astsaish-
ingly low rates. Ifyou want to save 50
percent. in purchasing your rulhina
ter Clothing, call and examine Ihe'splend-
id assortment now opening by •

MARCUS SAMSON.
Nor. 5, 1817.—tf „ .

SPLENDID PREMIUM PLATES
THI $r neicaincns Trk

The Columbian Magazine,.
54 ENT BY MAIL to any part of the U.States
4, free ofpoeta.. .-1ehe Columbian Msgasino
for 118.1S, edited b'sy John Inman and Robert A.
West: a repository of the ehoicest Amegitin
Literature, entirely original, and of the, must
costly original embellishments.

The Columbian Illagzizine enfeni iipmfaltieW
year with prospects Moen-sing') bright and prq
promising. It has sustained a proud position
the public estimation.' The 'press universally,
and with a generous kindness which the Nevi-
etor gratetully acknon ledges, has borne tertituo-ny to the superiority of its I itesature anti the pro-
fusion and elegance of its embellishments'. 'While
its immense and cantsantly increasing eitc:ulatien.
Shows that the press h m hit uttered the general
sentiment. and affords such agreeable
shot it has met the ...apeman-in of all, thet it
seem* to tire publisher almost unnecessary to
speak of the future.

It cannot be necessary to ray much of the con-
duct of the literary department of theCollimbiin.Tire gentlemen who lace Co long anal satisfactori-
ly ili,eharged that duty. continue their 'Altilehe
I.l.l%iceft,and the publisher is happy to anoeseas
that be has made arrangements with several Of
the most distinguished writer* in this' 00000,
whore regular contributions Willem-Ith Ibtclgag•
aurae: while. as heretofore, the merit of an arti-
cle. quite as much as the fame of its writer':rrill
I.e the passport to its pages. Elevatedrentithent
and pure morality will distinguish all the liters -

t are of the Colombian Magazine., ,
The paper on which the Columbian will here-

after be printed. be trianirfactoredeiprissly fdr the
purpose, by one of the laagesit and melt highly es-
teemed makers in the Limon, and the typography
at ill be of proportionate neatness.

The'puhinilterreaper. 'folly solicitortram atielliora,
artists, sub.criber, and agents, a emthnutruce pf
the confidence hitherto so generously awarded the
Magazine. As art earneat. of the liberality; hrith
which he intenda to goodact that .depatteirnt ,ef
the work, he has prepared, at a large outlay. a
neeinifieent full-length trirtreit nt Washington,
price two dollars, in stipple and retetiothat,sbieh
will be presented gratis. free of postage, to very
yearly subscriber to-the Columbaiir Magazine,
who will semi to the publisher $1 in adtspee.

pgstsge paid. It is an engraving of inch superior
merit, and the subieet is ofsuch p•ofntind and
biding interest,, ,that he cannot doubt that the gift
will highly gratify the receiver, and largely awelf
the list of his subscribers. Ile annexes, also, The
following unusually liberal terms of ratification,
it benig understood that the subscriptions he lit
cash:.

roe SI. the Magazine and-En:raring ofWash-
ington.

Forss, two,co.-iies of the I\ legating., and* ee,
, .

graving with each.
rrlrbe great National Pithier, of theDrew,

; Lion of Independence, plat published. ,ibis pie-
; tom which was painted by rot. filtrae), 000 the
Antonia at Wrahington; and etigitti,lferagaraed
nn copper by A. B. Durand. 414.brP-M044911114141
on steel It contains poiTrott, ofall the
and should Iw. the Repoblitint Emblial ill the
home of every Aeolian citizen. The ea(

' the engraving is 21 by 31 Inches ; it is piinted en
the best plate paper. 28 by 10 inebei. Piitte:ll3.

Every person who wilt send to the publisher
of the lbeinnbiata. OW, poet pa,sWl ~Pr ime a
copy of gtoßraltinicopl!lflbar,l4llllll.j.zinc for . 00000, 16.0.(pr si,etite 154!rfoottr iililoir: ~1

al
enich.ofthe Premien) Plaint..

DORM It•TATBOBPIRIBM 6, tt
.13,411nuilli stiitfiNalfasih

EARMAG) Kgg..,
fray, twdersigited will sell at Public
. 11- Sale, on the 18th of Mardi next, the

Large SI able
on the lot N. E.cornor of South Baltimore
and East Middle streets—purchasers to re-
move it on or before lst of April. Terms
accommodating. D. GILBERT.

Feb. 25, 1818.-3 t

Trifil Stated Meeting of the
"GENERAL TAYLOR" Fire Compa-
ny will be held at "Headquarter?' to-mor-
row night at 6 o'clock.

Feb. '25, 1838. IL WCONAUGIIY, Seer.


